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IL WORLD

ITEMS OF CURRENT INTEREST
GATHERED FROM EARTH'S

FOUR CORNERS.

ALL THAT IS GOING ON

Glit of Week's News Stripped of Un-

necessary Verbiage and Prepared
for Quick Consumption by

Busy People.

Canada mlist'do without sufi'ragu for
a while. That was tho substance of
the answers today to a deputation of
women by Robert L. Hordeti, premier,
who In vlHltlng In London.

Trust legislation, constructive rath
than destructive, and Immigration

wore among subjects to which Gov
Woodrow Wilson uavo his attention
Wednesday In a speech at Seagirt,
K. J.

a'

William Jackson Stevens, u citizen
of tlio United States, was shot and
killed by a band of raiding rebels at
Pnchoco, Chihuahua, while defending
tils wife and three daughters.

The resignation of William H. Mor-
rU, negro attorney of Minneapolis, ns
a momber of tho American Bar Abso
elation, was accepted without a dls
scnting vote. Tho resignation of Wil
Ham howls, Assistant Attorney Gen
oral of the United States, and llutler
R. Wilson of Massachusetts, both ne-

groes, were expected to follow that of
Morris. The association previously
had refused to Biistaln the action of
the Legislative Committee, which
Bought to depose Lewis.

Tho pope is about to create a new
American cardinal who is to reside in
Home, nccordlng to a special dispatch
received In Paris. The American car-

dinal will occupy a similar position to
that of the prolates representing
France nnd Spain in Home. It Is also
stated that the pope will later create
& cardinal In Ceutral America, prob-

ably In Mexico.
Gen. Walter S. Schuyler, command-

ing the department of California, was
directed by Gen. Wood to proceed Im-

mediately to the southern boundary of
his department nnd tako personal
charge of the disposition of the troops
there.

President' Taft.. in a speech from the
rear platform, of his private- car at
SMttsfleld, Mass., declared that he did
not intend to take any further active
part in politics.

Clarence S. Darrow, recently acquit-

ted of bribing George N. Lockwood,
will go on trial on October 31 on a
lecond indictment charging bribery cf

Robert Bain, one of the Jurors In thu
McNamara case. The trial dale was
set by Judge Willis of the superior
court. He stated that he would an
nounce within a few days the unmo

of the judge who will preside.
Declaring that he soon would make

several ensatlons that would caueo
"some moro explosive utterances nnd
echoes from Oyster Bay," Senator
Penrose of Pennsylvania left Wash
Ington to secure more material for
his fight. He promised
to "keep Hoosevelt in continual not
water" despite the temporary adjourn
mpnt of the senate Investigating com

mlttee.
The U. S transport Llscom snnk "U

Shanghai, China, alongside the wharf
whore she Ib lying in 40 feet of water.
The cause of tho accident has not yet
boen ascertained. She was underro- -

Ing repairs and the captain as veil
as the shipbuilders are of the opinion
that 6ho can be raised with ease.

Col. Hoosevelt declares that Senator
Penrose, on his owu testimony, should
be expelled from the Senate. Col.
Hoosevelt had taken this position, he
sold, In the letter to Senator Clapp,

chairman of tho Senate committee in-

vestigating campaign contributions,
which he Is preparing.

Investigation of allegodballot de-

bauchery and charges that $10 a head
was the prevailing prlco for votes in
Beaver county, Pennsylvania, as ol
leged by the citizens' committee, will
bo begun by Judge Robert S. Holt.

Col. Christopher Columbus Wilson,
former head of tho United Wireless
company, who was serving a term of

three years in the federal prison at
Atlunta, Ga.. for swindling, died

Whales aro becoming scarco In

North Pacific waters. According to
the crow of tho whaling steamer Pat
erson. which arrived lu Seattle for
pairs, tho Increased fleet of the American-

-Pacific Whaling Company, out of
Bay City, Wash,, has captured 213

whales. The stenner Marun and Pat
erson alone brought In 187 whales last
year.

Mayor Charles C, Schmidt, serving
his fifth consecutive terra as chief
executive of Wheeling, W, Va., died
suddenly Ho was a grand trustee of

the Order of Klks.

close.

Seven men alleged to bo members
of tho Industrial Workers of tho
World aro under arrest at El Cajon,
Cnl tho police charging that they
woro en routo to San Ulego uyna
mite tho city.

Thirty-eigh- t persons wore Injured
eight of them badly, In a wreck of

Pore Marquette passenger train and
a dummy train at the Superior umo
kiln siding near Petoskey, Mien.

Tho Wisconsin railway rate com
ordered tho Milwaukeo Klec-

trio Railway and Light Company to
soil thirteen ono-rld- tickets for 50

cents with the usual transfer prlv
Roues within extended stasia fare
timltt).
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Tfco Amorlcnn Bar nssocnltlon, nftor
going on record opposed both to
the recall of judges and of Judicial do
cisious, declared that other methods
must be employed to prevent del
in lawsuits. Various committees were
appointed to repoit on plans for expe-

diting court procedure. Tho election
of Frank B. Kellogg of St. Paul as
president brought the convention

Mrs. Henry II. Rogers, widow of the
Standard Oil magnate, died suddenly
Hi her private cur, Sunset, nttnchfd
to the Whlto Mountain express, the
train was pulling l.ito the Grand Cen
tral Btatlon at Nov York.

Caroliuo Beers, aged 40, who said
she was from Greenville, O., wag ar-

rested by Pittsburg officers fit the
Southern hotel. In Columbus, ti.. whllo
waiting for President Taft. '.fwo lone
knives were found concealed in .her
clothing. Tho woman Bald she was
tho wife of the president. Mrs. Beers
said she was going to punish the pres
ldont. She had been noticed waiting
nround the hotel and told employes
that she was waiting for the presl-dent-

The first prosecution of oil compa-
nles by the federal government since
the dissolution of the Standard Oil
company was started at Dalfus. Tex.,
when indictments were returned by
the federal grand Jury of northern
Texas district against leading oil men
on charges of violating the Sherman
law. While not charged In tho
Indictments that tho Standard Oil dis
solution decree hns been violated,

hinted by federal agents that con
tempt proceedings for local violations
of tho decree may be started.
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President William M. Wood of tho
American Woolen company was ar
rested in Boston on an Indictment
warrant charging htm with conspiring
to, distribute dynamite in Lawrence

rf.

during the general atrlke there last
winter.

The story that a new American car
dinal has been created is contlrmed
The name has not yet been an
nounced.

Funeral services for tho lato com
mander of the Salvation Army, Gen.
William Booth, wero held at the
Olympic in London. In accordance
with tho traditions of tho organiza-
tion, they were without pomp or sym
bols of mourning, but were carried out
with moving fervor and Impressive-ness- .

Thirty-fou- r thousand persons
participated In tho function. Nearly
half of them woro blue coats and red
Jerseys or bonnets, with the red rib-

bon so familiar on the streets of the
cities of tho world where tho army Is
sstablL .1.

More than $250,000 worth of horses
have died in fivo Western Kansas
counties from a strange ranlady In the
past seevral weeks.

In an Interpretation of tho new con-

tract eight-hou- r labor law Attorney-Gener-

Wlckcrsham has decided that
the government may enter into con-tract-

without restricting tho hours of
labor for the purchase of supplies and
other articles exempted by the act,
oven though the government has oc-

casionally manufactured these ar-

ticles. Ho also said that no provision
of the law becomes effective until
January 1 next.

A report to disclose who is profiting
from the prosent high cost of coal iB

promised for tho House of Represen-
tatives by the Department of Com-

merce and Labor on December 2 next,
Secretary Nagol has designated Com-

missioner Charles P. Nelll of tho Bu-

reau of Labor to Investigate in con
fortuity with tho resolution adopted
by the Houso shortly before adjourn
ment.

Forty rebels who crossed tho inter
national border at tho Culberson
ranch, near Hachlta, N. M-- , woro at
tacked by American soldiers dolus pa

trol duty and a fight ensued, in whlili
two of the rebels wero disarmed and
tho others driven back Into Mexico
According to advices from Hacbltu,
the rebels cot 40 horses from tho
Victoria Land & Cattle company nnd
about 100 from other ranches alo. g
the border and succeeded In taking
them across the border.

Hugh S. Gibson, tho charge d'nt
fatres of tho American legation at Ha
vana, while entering a hotel, was at
tacked by a Cuban newspaper repor
ter. Mr. Gibson was not Injured e
riously.

The Panama cannl bill Is character
ized as practically u dishonest repudl
atlon of a direct bargain by newspa
pers representing tho views of all the
British political purtles.

Geo. C. Perkins. United States Son
ntor from California, announced oil
his return from Washington his Inton
tlon to retire from political life. Fall
lug health and tho inll unities due to
ago wus given ns tho reason for this
decision. Senator Perkins term will
oxplro March 4. 191G.

Threo little girls, almost dead from
starvation, wero found by tho pollc
huddled up on a pile of rags in ;i de
sorted apartment on Knst Ono Hun
died and First strcot, Now York. Th
occupantB of tho adjoining apartm-n- t
remembered seeing tho chlldron with
their mother In tho hallway Hire
days ago,

After maintaining reBorvo over since
tho Panama canal hill wus introduced
in tho American congress tho Germnu
press burst out Into impntlonco with
the blgnlng of tho moasuro by Presl
dent Taft,

Tlio Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy
Loulsvlllo & Nashville, Big Four and
JlUnols Central railroads tentatively
imve agreed to build a fl.000,000
brldgo aciosH the Mississippi rivor at
Metropolis. Ill,

President Taft rescinded his order
directing tho lminedlato dispatch from
Panama :o Nicaragua of tho Teuth
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HEAD 0? WOOLEN

IT I
WM. M. WOOD CHARGED WITH

CONSPIRING TO TRANSPORT
EXPLOSIVE IN LAWRENCE.

DYNAMITE "PLANT," CHARGE

Rich' Mill Builder Killed Himself on
Day He Wa3 to Testify Before

Grand Jury and. After He Had;"

Given Dam actus. Kvld .nee.

llasion, Mass. President William
M. Wood of tho American Woolen' Co.
whs arrested on nn Indictment war
rant charging him with conspiring to
distribute dynnmlto in Lawrence dur
ing the general strike there hist win-

ter.
President Wood surrendered him-

self to tho authorities and waB accom-
panied by counsel

The American Woolen Co. is known
as the "Woolen Trust" and has mauy
mills In New England.

It becamo known Tuesday that Dis-

trict Attorney Pellctler of Suffolk
county was Investigating tlio alleged
dynamite conspiracy. On that day
Urnest W. Pitman, a wealthy contrac-
tor, who had built the Wood and other
mills lu Lawrence, Bhot und killed
himself at Ills home in Andovcr. Some
ascribed his death to worry over finan-
cial troubles, but It becamo known
that ho had planned a trip to Europe
and his baggago was on a steamer. He
was to have been a witness before tho
grand jury investigating the dynamite
conspiracy on tho day he killed him-
self. He had been given the "third
degree" previously by Pelletier. Pel-

lctler admitted Pitman's disclosures
ero sensational.
Some tlmo ago John J. Breen, nn

undertaker and politician of Lawrence,
as fined $500 for "planting" dyna

mite In Lawrence. He did not testify
in court. Dennis J. Collins, a Cam
bridge dog fancier and a frleud of.
Breen, was arrested after testifying
before the grand jury. Ho is charged
In an indictment with unlawfully
transporting dynamite, Jan. 20.

Tho district attorney has proceeded
In his Investigation on tho theory that
the dynamite, which was "planted," It
Is alleged, In nn effort to discredit the
thousands of union men on strike lu
Lawrence, was purchased In Boston,
whero prominent officers of the Law-renc-

mills live.
Workers Charged "Plant."

When the dynamite was found se
creted in several places in Lawrence
Curing the strike, tho loaders of the
Industrial Workers of the World, who
conducted tho strike, asserted they
were not responsible. They charged
the dynamite was "planted."

A leading agitator in tho Lawrence
strike, which was settled with an la-

crease in pay for the workers, waB
William D. Haywood, Socialist, former
secretary of tho Western Federation
of Miners, who was acquitted at Boise,
Idaho, in 1906, after a notable trial
on the charge of conspiring to causa
tho assassination of Frank
Steunenberg of Idaho, for which Harry
Orchard now is serving a llfo

MRS. H. H. R0DGERS DIES

Health Impaired by Shock of Auto
Accident Husband's Estate

1 $75,000,000.

Now York, N. Y. Mrs. Henry H
nogers, widow of tho Standard Oil
magnate, died suddenly in hor private
car. Sunset, nttached to, the Whlto
Mountain express, as the train was
pulling into the Grand Central station
xt 8:30 o'clock in the morning. Life
was extinct before a physician could
reach tho train.

Mrs. Rogers had boen In tho care of
two trained nurses slnco sho waB tak
en from her summer ,1101110 In Bretton
Woods, N. H. Tho private car Sunset
was chartered for Mrs. Rogers In Bos
ton, rushed to Bretton Wooda and
It arrlver there in time to be attnehed
to tho White Mountain express.

Ever alnco her narrow escape from
death In an automobile collision 011

West Stockbrldge muuntaln, near
Lenox, Masa., two years ago, Mrs.
Rogers has been In feeble health. Sho
novcr entirely iccuvered from the
shouk,

,Tho will of Rogers, who died In
100U, disposed ot an estato estimated
at $75,000,000, which ultimately la to
bo divided among tlio four clilldren,
Auue Englo Bi'njniiilii. Clara Leelaud
Bropghton, Mui Rogers Coo and Henry
Hustloton Rogert'.

Under tho terms of the will Mrs,
Rogers got the New York city resi-

dence and a trim fund ot $3,000,000
wns sot nsldo to provide for her an
annuity of $100,000. Hulh tho homo

L. & N, to Increase Capital,
Now York, N. Y, Directors of

tho InilBvlllo & Nnslivlllo Railroad
Company, ut a meeting lioroj voted to
recommend to tho stockholders an In-

crease of capital Block from $00,000,-Oli-

to $72,006,000, and to offer the
now stock to the shareholders to the
extent of SO per cent of their liolillnst
at par.

Bishop Charles Grafton Dies.
Fond du Lac. j) Charles

0. Grafton ol' tho Fond du Lac Epls
o: J dioccee is d'ad.

MISSOURI NEWS
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SENDS BROTHER BACK TO JAIL.

Jopllnlan's Parole Revoked When He
Violates Relative's Confidence.

Jefferson City. Tom Finn 1 1 Joplln,
r,ho was paroled by Gov. Hartley In

February, 1911, will be returned to the
penitentiary upon, the request and rec-

ommendation of his brothel, W. J.
Finn, to servo out tho remainder of
his sentence.

The brother notified the governor
that Finn hnd violated

W. J. Finn said Tom had been work

incfor him and domennnig himself
properly until ronntl yV Il uc
came Intoxicated nnd shot at a police-

man In Joplln and was arrested. Gov
Iladloy revoked the parole and offi
cers of the penitentiary will bring hint
bnck to serve out the remainder of n
nlne-vea- r torm for robbery. He was
sentenced March 25. 1005.

When Charles A. Denton became
pardon attorney he advised ngalnst
the practice of paroling convicts to
their brothers or near relatives.

Hadley 'on, the Fish-Fr- y Controversy.
jenerBon uuy. uov. nauiej iis

there Is no merit In the controversy
that has been warmed over from last
year between the oftlclnls of tho Stato
Game and Fish League of St. Louis
County and the employes of tho
United Railways as to the right ot
the latter to seine fish In Crcvo Coeur
lake for their annual fish fry. Ho
Buya the laKc is not navigaoio ami
that as tho railway company owns
more than half of the water front, it
Is n question if it would not have the
right anyway to solno noiigamo ilsh
out of the resort. In any event, tho
governor says, when the state game
;md fish commissioner has granted a
penult to Bclno tho lake, us In the
present case, thero Is no lssuo left.

Reunited After 22 Years.
Sedalia. George R. Succop, nged

22, of Chicago, was reunited with hie
sister, Airs. Don Reeves of Sedalia,
from whom ho had been separated
slnco ho was a few months old. When
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Isott,
died in Chicago. Georg was taken
by the family of Jamed Succop and
grow up as their boii-- . Recently his
foster parents told him of his parent-
age, and he determined to find hla
sister, Maud Isott. Ho learned that
sho had beon married at Des Moines
a few yoars ago. After a search she
was located here.

Seed Corn In Razorback Stage.
Columbia. "Seed corn is still in

the razorback atage," asserted Sam
M. Jordan at tho fanners' institute.
"Better Beed, proper rotation and oth
er methods of cultivation will increase
the yield everywhere." Jordan told
of his work In Pettis county, where
ho is the pioneer county agricultural
expert in Missouri. The natJon-wid- e

movement to install county experts,
he said, mentis better things for the
farmer.

An All Wright Reunion.
Columbia. A reunion ot the Wright

family of the United States was held
here. Thero wero Wrights hero from
all over tho country, including several
from St. Louis. Tho encampment is

being held near tho wystem limits ol

Columbia.

Two Appointed on Poultry Board.
Jefferson City. Gov. Hadley reap-

pointed W. C. Knorpp of Pleasant Hill
and V. C. Hobba of Trenton, members
of the stato poultry board, for a term
of three years, beginning August IG

1912.

Callaway County Pioneer Dies.
Fulton. Elijah S, Buokner, 78 yoars

old. 0110 of the pioneer citizens of Cnl
lawny county, ia dead at hla home ol

Auxvasso. Buckncr waa a confeder-
ate veteran nnd an undo of R. H

Buckncr, momber of the board of man-oGer-

of tho Fulton stato hospital.

Miss Pattie Guthrie, Writer, Dies.
Fulton, Miss Pattlo Guthrie, 35,

died here. Formerly she was a con-

tributor to magazines, but gave up

hor work on account of 111 health. She
spout several winters In Mexico nnd

her book on the life and conditions In

Juextco was ono of the best alio had

wrltteu.

McPheeters Goes to Warrensburg.
Fulton. Row Colin A. McPheeters

who recently accepted the chair o
psychology in Blackburn college nl
Carllnville, 111., has been released froit
hla contract olid lina accepted tin
same position with tho stato normal
at Warrensburg.

Hermann Couple Wed 50 Years.
Montgomery City. Fifty years ngc

In llttlo St. Martins log church, which

boa passed Into history, Mr. and Mrs

Gerhard Stratton of Hermann, wen
married by Rev. Frank Russo. The
sumo mnllster attended tholr golden
wedding.

Sedalia Lets Road Jobs.
Sednlla. Tho commissioners of the

Sedalia twolve-mtl- road district have
awarded fourteen separato contracts
for tho construction ot forty-on- e miles

of rock roud radluting from Sedalia.

Lightning Scare Kills Woman.
Warrensburg, During a thunder-

storm lightning struck tho homo ol
C. E. Harlan, a merchant, igniting
the house. Ills wife, who was ill, hud

to be removed to tho homo of a neigh
bor und died Bliortly afterward from

the shock,

ANCIENT ROME'S WINES

NEARLY FIFTY KINDS KNOWN TO
ITS INHABITANTS.

6everal Varieties, Made With Salt Wa
ter, Were Considered Medicinal,

and Not Intoxlcatlnn Murrhlna V
Given Those to Be Tortured,

Nearly DO klnd3 of wlno wero known
lo tho nnclont Romans, including sov- -

oral vnrtotlcs used for medicinal pur-

poses. Fnlemlan was a homo wlno,
resembling tho modern Maderia, and
was not commonly used until It was
ton years old. After it was twenty
years old it affected tho drinker un.
favorably, causing heailncho.

Other wines wero foreign. Cinn,
also nlso called Arluslan, of which
thero wero threo vnrletles austere,
sweet and intermediate and tho Les-

bian, considered to bo tho diuretic,
woro of this kind. Somo wlnoa woro
named after their color, as whlto,
dork, nnd red. Tho whlto wero thought
to bo tho thinnest and least heating;
tho dark colored and swoot tho most
nourishing: tho red tho most heat-
ing.

Certain wines named Myndlan, Hall- -

carnasslan, Rhodlan and Coan, wero
mado with salt water. They wero con-

sidered not to bo intoxicating, but
to promoto digestion. Two wines,
Cnldlan nnd Adrian, woro also medi-

cinal. Mustum was a terra applied
to wlno nowly mado, or tho fresh jutco
of tho grapo. Protopum was tho Julco
which runs from tho grapes, without
pressing. Mulsum was a mixture o

wlno and honey. Sapa was mustum
boiled down to a third. Dcfrutum was
mustum reduced to half and Cnrcnum
was tho samo reduced to a third.
Passum was a sweet wlno, prepared
from grapes that had been dried In
tho sun. Passum cretlcum, also a
sweet wine, is beliovod to havo been
tho samo ns tho wlno which our fore
fathers called Malmsey, tho wlno in
which tho duko of Clarence, brother of
Edward IV., elected to bo drowned.

A wino called Murrhlna has a curi-

ous history. Thp Greeks had a wlno
of thl3 kind which consisted of puro
wlno Dcrfumod with odorous sub- -

stnnces. Tho Romans had a wlno
similarly named, which is supposed to
havo been wlno mingled with myrrh.
It was administered to thoso who
were about to suffer torturo in order
to intoxicato them, nnd to remove the
sonso of suffering.

Theso nncient wines retained their
pltxo probably to tho end of tho Mld-1l- o

Arcs, but thero Ib no reliable evl--

denco bearing upon this point. Very
slowly tho names, rather than tho
wines, changed generally. Tho nn-

clont wines, oven thoso In ubo In
Shakespeare's tlmo, seom to havo beon
less charged with alcohol than tho
wlneB of the present day. Even Malm- -

soy, tho strongest ot them, contained
only about 12 per cent, of spirit, una
Back a llttlo more than half that
amount, Tho Ideal Grocer.

Story of an African Romance.
A romance born under unusual cir-

cumstances culminated at tho altar. In
the marriage of Miss Ollvo MacLeod
nnd Charles Lindsay Tcmplo, chief
secretary of Northern Nigeria. It was
whilo returning from "Wadal, In tho
heart of Central Africa, whither sho
had journeyed to placo a cross on the
grave of her former fiance, Lieut. Boyd
Alexander, a noted explorer, who wns
murdered at that placo by natives In
1910, that sho met and was successful
ly wooed by hor futuro husband. Dur
ing this trip Miss MacLeod covered
nearly 4,000 miles, through regions
whero tho natives although nominally
friendly, aro uncertain in tompor. For
four months she was In territory hith
orto" unknown to British travelers, and
for six months In districts whero
whlto woman had never beforo been
Been. A woman friend and hor hus
band wero tho only other whlto mem
hers ot tho expedition. They wero In
almost constant danger lost tho na
tlvoa turn against them, and on ono
occasion 0110 of wilder tribes
Berlously debated proposition of
taking women prisoners. Tho party
managed to escapo whllo parloy
was going on.

Aviation and
Aviation risks havo been nccopted

by certain Gorman llfo and accldont
lnsuranco companies, but tho results
havo not beon encouraging. Tho con
dltlons attending such insuraii&i havo
consequently, boon mado moro re
strictive.

Insurarlco

By

tho
tho

tho
tho

Tho rates for aeronauts who usa
crnft lighter than air havo recently
been increased, whllo in tlio caso of
craft heavier than nlr lnsuranco
ngalnst death seems to havo beon de-

clined altogether.
A Swiss insunujr.o company doing

accident business in Germany has re
cently abandoned policies for airmen
and nlr craft altogether, for oven after
raising lta original rates business wan
found to bo unprofitable. Ono company
which had early ventured Into nvla-tio- n

ussuranco against death recently
paid a claim of nearly ? 12,000 In ad-

dition to a policy covering tho nero-pian-

which was destroyed.

Four Simple Ways to Health.
Keep your physical being good

condition, through (1) chforful and
loving and faithful thinking, nnd (2)
a very modorato amount of tho plain-

est and most nourishing food thor-
oughly flctcherlzed, nnd (4) plenty ot
outdoor activity and a moderate
amount of full breathing oxorclses,
nnd (4) plenty of puro wntor, to bo
drunk tho first thing In tlio morning,
tho Inst thing nt night, and between
meals, Nautilus.

ncOTIMV swallowed hook, nno una sinner, ua
THE WIN Db Ur UholllMT braced horsoU for a long pull, a gam

tho Biacneu
bV thcro cnmo aiming to tho BurfacoPair, in ILCUCr Carried AwaV , U(SHfBt big suapplng turtle, sho

BrCCZC. hnd ever aeon. Rex, nil ngog, struck

MARTHA

Winds of destiny thcro aro they
may bo hurrlcano strong thoy may

fight suddenly

at
warning, but Before sho

knew canoo wns and
floundering in water,
nnd but

not fenr water
bo no moro than tho Idlest ruffling since she swam well.
zephyro. Yet strong or they "Tho snapping turtlo her
do their allotted task. terror it was still on tho eurface

Mlllcont was as wilful as nny wind swimming hither and yori, thougn
could bo. Sho wns elected to wrlto had bitten Itself freo of tho tacklo.
letters up In tho trco houso. though It was hugo and ovldently fighting
knowing woll meant only for mad sho had heard weird tales
tho children. Thero wero flvo ot from tho black people of such
them four boys and a girl moro torn- - crentures, fully ungcred, dragging
boyish than her brothers or nny of ono to tho depths, holding ono thero
hor threo cousins. Mlllconfa namo- - to drown and lator feasting llko

nnd. aftor a sort. cony, she pre- - ghouls. '
Burned, a bit upon hor posIlloTiT Mill- - Terror stricken, sho mado toward
cent, tho elder, felt really noblo in not tho bank. Suddenly sho found
hating her ropllca. Until tho llttlo herself caught by a snag, a sub-gi- rl

came sho had been tho only morged trunk, brought down by tho
young woman in family, by conso- - spring floods. Hex. was going from
quonco tho delight of her two her, with short quick strokes sho
tall, hnndsomo brothors. had bidden to do it, knowing her- -

Famlly lovo wns very strong with Belt tho stronger swimmer,
Faint with fear, her call to Mmnil tho Ashtons. Roger and Rex.

twins, It appeared, simply could not s llttlo moro than a whisper. But

apart. Tho mansion houso was oven whllo sho uttered another
toward her from tho shade

noger's-old- cst by half an hour but canoo
tho other shore. Tho rower wasonthere was room nnd to sparo in it

tall and goodly, stripped to shirtfor Rex and household, no less
Mlllcent. Mrs. Roger and Mrs. Rex and trousers, and evidently a master
Indeed hnd vied with their husbands of watercratt. most before sho

In spoiling hor. It spoko volumes Know; Mlllcent had been drawn

all round that though sho had como into his canoe. Without speaking, no
Bnatched rlflo and sent a bulletto twenty-two- . Blnglo, and moro than up a
Into snapping turtle s head. Asherever a of caprice, worn- -

enklnd bo adored her they Inspected tho bulk of it van shed ho turned to
nossIblQ suitors with tho nicest caro. Minceni, saying wuu u uu u..

Notwithstanding they played fa-

vorites. Witness tho letter undor
Mlllcent's loft hand. It was to Em
Sayre, who cnmo near being her con-

science keeper. After an Inconse-
quent beginning sho had como to tho
nub ot things, thus: "PloaBO, m'ra,
can't you, won't you, find ino n
sweetheart with a-- real name say
Smith, or Jones, or oven Murphy?
Otherwise but hear tho fatal truth.
Susan has pitched upon Warner
Bugg, esquire, for my future hU-ban-

Anno la as hot for ono John
Stubbs. I say plnguo on both names

becauso tho names aro all I can
find fault with.

"Warner Is a naladln. plus a million
or so, John a man tho sort doga and
chlldron take to without knowing a
reason. Incidentally, also, ho has

' '

v
)

"There Was Fate In It, Mllly."

money, and brains. And I can reach
out my hand and tako him If I will,
But think of going through llfo

Stubbs! Think, also, alterna-
tively, of being a mother of Buggsl

"You will bo saying: 'Thero aro

In

hand.
under with a

degreo

lino

It with his pnddlo MHIcent crlea
a

It tho upset sho
tho lad

twenty
feet dcop. did tho

gontlo, was

It

It

snko.

tho
special

him

live

hishis

A

it

creature tho

Mlll-
cont

I doubt if you wero really In
but is tho satisfactory

L over fired." (

Mlllcent sat up sudd6nly and
straight. In tho bottom of tho

lay a letter sheet her own
letter, wind-born- e to man of all
men.

Frank Royster saw her flush crim-
son, thereby knew had
For a mlnuto ho was silent, rowing
hard toward tho Ashton shore tho
millpond set bounds botwlxt Ashton

and of tho Delanys, which
would somo bo his own. Sud-

denly ho dropped his paddlo to reach
for Mlllcent's hands, and holding
them closo in his tenderly:
"There was a fato in it, Mllly; I read

letter when it
dropped out ot heaven. Otherwise,
I should lack courage those others

you so much moro"
"Courage? For what?" Mlllcent

Ho smiled at her and an
audacious arm about hor dripping
shouldors, as ho said: "Oh, just to
tell you rather than boo you a
Stubbs or a Bugg, I'm willing to
sacrifice myself and mako you a
Royster."

Mlllcent, tho wilful,
blushed and murmured, nestling to
him: wero always so Kino.
(Copyright. 1SJ2. by AnBOClated Literary

Press.)

MEDICINE OF THE LONG AGO

Ancient Papyrus Shows ths Art
of Healing Has for centuries

Been Well Recognized.

moat ancient medical work now

existing la tho Ebers papyrus, secured
In 1R73 liv Prof. George Ebers from a

native of in Upper Egypt. It
Is generally assumod It was writ-

ten about 16B0 B. C, but refers
sections to methods and raeai-clno- s

prescribed aB far as 3700

B. C, 5,612 years ago. Among tho 108

sections or chapters of tuts papyrou,
chapter 103

"Beginning ot the book about tho
uxedu in nil tho members of a person,
bucIi was found In a writing umiot
tho foet of tho In the
of LotopolU; it was brought to hla
majesty, Usaphals, of Upper
Lower Egypt." Usaphals is saw to

othors!' Only too true, honey navo been tho fifth king of the
other in particular. No his dynasty, reigning nbout 3700 B. C and
is neither Montmorency, nor Tainot- - it is hard to say how proviouH
Poyton I loathe of appel- - to this finding tho snge had lived
lntlon oven moro than Bugg or nrst compiled tho chapter or used the
Stubbs. But really family names of recorded.
that sort deservo to bo extinguished. paR0 70 contains threo dental pro-Th-

would leavo room for well! scriptlons "against tho throbbing ot
say tho Roystcrs. Thcro'a a tho blisters In tho teeth" nnd
tor you good fellowship in every lot-- ..t0 Btrengthnn tho flesh" (gums), and
tor " iB Bupposod to refer to tho small ab--

Heor tho sheet was full Mlllcent scessoa known as gumboils,
reached for a freBh one. As her hand Q first, a poultlco, consisted of
lifted from tho paper a tricky gust part8 of "flept-Eralus- " dough,
whipped It away, out and upoverllio i,onoy and tho second, a to
treotops, whirling It boyond view so 1)Q cu(,Wed, equal parts of fennel seed,
swiftly sho could not guess tho dl- - a0UKl nnest plant, honoy, incenso
roctlon. But that did not disturb hor nn(j and a third, to bn

It would most likely fall in tho ci,0Wed, has no less than eleven parts
millpond or tho deeps of tho big ot .'jm,, piant," nnest plant, incense,
woods. Anyway, slnco It had nolther nlna.a plant, man plant, saffron,
dato nor signaturo, nothing could bo wood, annek plant, cyperus, onion nnd
mado of it, lu tho ovont of it bolng Wator."
road. Smiling, yet Blghlng, sho Another chapter contains cloven
bogan another sheet; after a dental reclpos, somo to bo chewed,
sentence, her desk, and climbed oth0ra to bo rubbod on tho tooth or
nimbly down tho ladder. From applied aa a paste, and on another
her porch sho ospied visitors among remedies vnrlous
Warner Bugg nnd John Stubbs, to bo diseases thero aro threo prescrtp-oxoc- t.

did not to ero t0n8 fffr dlsoases of tho tooth, but
oither, then, It was evident sho thoro nrQ 0 Bppcai roferencoa to any
must nway, nnd go a ltshing. branch or dental surgery. "Nobility

Half an hour later hor was ot Trades Tho Dentist," Chariest
drifting on tho mill pond's .silver foco, wiuslow Hall, In National Mngailne.
wnnt timo sno uonovo 10 00 ao- -

airhoil linr flnntn Ttnr tnlnl- - nnrr- -

too

was

ho

can

as

ono

for

run

or's eldest, a lad of twelve, sat facing Motnor was puzziea.
lior.1 Thoy wero sworn comrndos, A man from his office, downtown.

"Shucks! I won't novor Not called hla wlfo by telophono the oth- -

nobody oven mother," ho waa say- - or morning and during tho convoroa- -

lng stoutly, thon a llttlo wistfully, asked what tho baby was doing,
"but Mllly old Jack Stubbs ia to "Sho Is crying hor out," re--

glvo 1110 a horso whon my piled tho mother.
undo and you know I "What about?"
ponies "

"I know," Mlllcont Interrupted,
holding up a silencing
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Sim

"I don't know whether U Is be
causo sho has eaten too mauy straw-harri- es

or becauso sho wauts moro,"
replied tho discouraged mothor. '"dV
auapolla News.
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